The Sculpture over the Gatehouse at Merton
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. 1 15Ih·emlllT} selllpllI" our .1i"lon Co//rgr gauhollJ( IJ shoun 10 ha", br(ll meud in 1464 -5 dllnllg Ihr
u-ardrnshlp if H"rry Sf"" (ward", 1455 71), known as a b"'ifoelor 10 Iht co//rgr: lilt slIbu'ardrn\
a((ollllis (ol!firm Ihal II dtpi(IJ SI. Johll Ilu Baplisl, alld Ihal 0 10JI [(lIlplllre formerly above dtpuud IIIL
Trini.ty. Tht u'hok U'Q! t.\fcul.td ~., tJrt mason Rob"1 ]m!}'nJ and his jon. BOJj{j U·itllill /ht gaJthoust mull
indudt mn!/b' lorkist S)'mboo. though oll/fialurtS somt apparmJ!y LanulJlrian nnbltms and mqJl hart bun
plaad Ihm by Sfrt1 10 {(kbrau Edu'ard /J"s mamagr ,nih EIi~abrth IIm,;//r. Thr inihals TB rif"
probabil 10 ThomaJ BOllrchirr. archbishop if Conl"bll~)', or 10 Thomas IJtkynwn, bishop if Bath and
lIf//s.

V Its entrance

i~ilors to ~lerton

College. Oxford are at once confronted by a mysterious sculpture QH'r
Fig. II. \-\Tho put it there? \\'h.ll do ib Mran~t' can;ngs !>yrnbolize? The:
g'alrhouse on \\hose north fac;ade the sculpture is displayed brgan lO be erected, it seems, in
the lime of \\'arden Rodbourne (1116 17). A royal licence exists for him 10 build a lOwer of
SlOll(' and lime and lO embattle and crenellatc it. But the li cence is dated 4 April 1418 1 by
which time Rodbourne had ceased to be warden. Since the liecnce was granted to him by
name it can reasonably be argued that at least the intention to build goes back to I -ll 6 17.2
The bursar's roll for 25 ~ I arch lO 30 July \417 ' Ie lis us lha! a mason at Burford was paid
6J. 6d. for twO weeks' work, 1ha1the existing gate and the room nextlo it \. .'cre repaired, and
that a gr("al quantit}' of laths, pins, lath-nails, broad nails and stOne nails was boughl. But it
does not specifically refer to the rebuilding of the gatehollse. Unfortunately there are no
subwardens' roll, belween \-1-\6 and \-1-20. I hose which do ,urvi,c for \-1-2022 ofTer no
e\'idence on the gale house. ~ The date of the licence has It'd some authorities, such a\
Henderson, to conclude that it was built in 1418.) It may ha\'c been operational by then, bUl
its vault and ornamentation were certainly incomplete. But \vhen was th e new galchouse
fini~h('d? Some \'i~ual eyicicnce survives of how it looked in the 16th and) 7th centuries.
From th(' 16th fome the pictures made by .\ gas and Bereblock." The former is too
schematic to help, bUl that by Bercblock, though also schcmatic, sho\\~ at the top of the
~at('h()lI~(, a figure in a niche. ,\ ~tatuc of the Virgin is a possibility, especially in vie\\ of thr
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dedication of the college, but as the foundation statutes remind us, lhe college was founded
also in honour of the Trinity and St. John the Baptist. From the early 17th century comes
the f'vidence of a view of the college on the monument of Sir Henry Savile (1621 ). This
shows that there was a small sculpture at the upper part of lhe gatehouse 7 but it is not clear
that it shO\vs a ,'cpresentation of the Virgin; the Trinity is also a possibility, and
unfortunately by the lime that David Loggan's O'(Qllia II/ustrala was published in 1675 R the
!!.mall sculpture had \'anished. Beneath it the Savile ~rOnllmel11 shows that there We(e [\\'0
windows, one above the other. On either side of the lower window wefC [\VQ statues, one of
Edward I (o n the east)" and one of Waher de Merton, as bishop of Rochester (on the west).
Below each statue was a corbepo and on each side of the gate itself two further corbels. That
on the east supported a shield displaying the arms of John Chedworth, bishop of Lincoln
l ·lSI 71), a former college member and ordinary of the diocese, in which Oxford then
lay;1I that on the w{'sl showed those of Henry Se\'er, warden of the college 1455 71,1 2 and
himself, as will be seen, a donor towards the cost of the new ornamentation. Inclusion of the
arms of Chedwonh and Sever strongly suggests that the completion of the fa~ade took place
during the years of Sever's wardenship. It is recorded on his brass in the chapel that he had
been 'as a second founder and principal benefactor orlhe college'; other buildings attributed
10 him include part of the warden's houst" on the east side of Front Quadrangle, a private
chapel on the wcst side or the same building and the upper storey of the tower or the church
of Sl. Cross, Holywcll B
Below the uppermost of the (WO windows and between the statues of the king and the
bishop was until 1838 what Henderson describes as "an ornamental and curious antique
sculpture with elaborate cresling'.H A recent account of it runs as follows: 'This very
intcrestin~ work, somewhat restored, summarises symbolically the major doctrines of the
New Testament. On the right is Sl. John the Baptist, carrying a book, the harbinger of
Christ. The life or Christ is variously represented: his incarnation and exaltation (the
unicorn); his sacrifice (the Lamb of God and the pelican in its piely feeding its young from
its breast); his Resurrection (the lion); the Holy Spirit (the do,'e); the sun of righteousness. In
the centre is the Book of Se\'cn Seals, described in the Book of Revelation and symbolic of
the Day of Judgement. Abo\'e are three birds, two of which at least resemble an eagle, the
symbol of St. John the E\'angelist, the putative author of the Book of Revelation. The seven
Irees in the background each rcpreseIll a different species. J ohn Poimer, chaplain, in his
description of thc carving in 1749 thought that they were a reference to Palm Sunday, but
more specific symholism can be identified. From the left, the foliage and fruit seem to
portray Ihe pomegranate (e ternal life) or apple (tree of knowledge); the orange (fecundity);
th. ash (tree of the lIlli,·crse), box or hornbeam; the oak (fidelity); the beech (tree of nuts
signifying the church) or sallow (mcdie\'al substitUle for palm); the walnut (its shell standing
for hrist's human nesh covering his divine nature) or myrtle; lhe poplar (humanity). [n the
foreground, conics, which are being hunted by hounds, may represent the checking of
waywardness or JUSt be delightrul decoration. Attendant upon these mysteries is the kneeling
t\J.
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of the Founder, the Bishop of Rochrster. 'I rhe sculpture was 'defaced in Oli\'er's
reil{l1' and in S{"plember 1682 'it v,·as [("paired and new oyled o\"er in ,\hit(' colours' as well
as the slatut.~s which had also sufTt'n'd. 1t
But "ht'll had it been put up! .\nd \\ho madr it? .\nlhoIlY \\'ood in tht.' 17th CCIlIUf)
rrft'rrrd nn one occasion to 'that rJrgal1l l"f1i,{ir" of Sl. John npOOp0J.10t' pn'.Khin,{ in lhl'
wildtflwsS Cut in SlOne'
But all anOlhn he stalt's that it is 'supposed to be a rclick of the
old Collc~ia" Church ofSl..John .hr Bap.i", ~lerlon'." This su~~.stion "as pickrd up in
17 J9 b)< John Pointer, someliml' rhaplain of ~1t:rton, "ho "aid more raH'g:orirally in his
(J\on;nlJ;.l .Jradnnia it 'is a rdick of 1Ill' Churrh drdir3lcd to that Saint ,.John til(' Baptist)
\\ hidl \\,ilS built upon, or near tht· Sillll(' Ground ",;here ;\ferton Chapt..'1 no\\' Slilllcl'l , • ,', tQ
I'here is no e\'idrllcr for this, and indeed lilt' style of Ihe sculpture is dt\ilrly 15th-fclllury
alld not 12th or 13th. '1'11<" account hy the Roya l ll istorical Commission Stall's lhilt the
'ceiliral panel' of the galt'house W,tS ins('rten by Richard Fitzjames ,\varden 118R Ij07) and
reset at Lll<' Restoration.:"H But lor tht' aliegNI insertion by Fitzjames there is no ('\·idellce,
Fit~jam('s was mdeed a genrroll'l IWllefactor of thl' college in the 15111 and c.'i.uly 16th
n'lIlUri("s and completed the warden's hOllse, but tht' 'c("ntfal panrl' of the Katrhollst" as
Chedwonh's and Sever's arms dt'~Hly SlU!;g-rsl, should be earlier. r\ \'aluabh- n'fc.'rencc.' b~
1::..\. Gee III hIS 'Oxford m.l>()m, 1:l70 15:10''' sta.rs lhal in 1{6311 +61 Robert j.lIn",.
master ma~on, and his son 'fitu'd 1h(" Sl John thr Baptist can·jng- abo\'(' the gatt' of .\Jerton
C:olJc.·~t' and also made il ('an'ing of Iht, Trinit\ and Olher things' For this slal('n1l'nl preri ... e
t'\ idt"I1(,l' ('an nm\. bt' gin'n, It (.'(lIlH.'S from t11t' roll of Tho mao; Bloxham, subwardeTl. II)r tht'
1\\0 yC'ars ' ..61/1+6-1- and 1 .\lI~tlSt 1-1-0'" 11 ,\ pri! 1-1-6.), Bloxham \\'as ,I l111'di(-al fl'IIO\\ of
Ihl' c.:ollc:g(' betwcen ( 14+7 and I·n:t l'.!.\ Irall,,!ation of the key :-tcclion of tht' roll fot I
August 116+ 14 April I +65 reads:
fi.,{lIrt

h'r Ill<' mali.inlo( urlhe gn'<ll ~,ll[' "flill II)II['~,' I if,ll, Ih,'] M{Ollnt~ I(H li\('ri{'s 1(1 thl' I1lot'fIT" f'lr 1l1,.l..ill,ll;
tht ',lid Kalf' btllt'ath IIH' ('iUlU(l\ 1. 'J Itk .uul ~)I)\. Rd. lin rnakinJ2; the (:<l1l01)\ illld W I\H) 111,'''0/1'> \\flrl..ill~
on til(" "Wilt' tlr St. John ("or sn('l1 \Hek, If)l Rd, .lIld III. for Iht' "'nllt' and :11. for 1111' f.lrri,l,itt' from
LI~ntoll to \bilHtdoTl_\nd '1" Id Int .1 1(',!!;Md fur Iht' .,Im of ~Ia"ter Robn!, ,\nd 2,\. Hd, 1<1 \1,1'>11"
Rnht'rl j(,r his 1.lbour (onn'min,!!; tlH' I)()\ili()nin~ of thaI slunt' .wd ur tht, ("rini!, .Ihnut Ih.\I .Ullt" \\url..
1'1I1.111.CJ hi Itl.
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111: POillll'l\ .1f~nLln1 {'(mtain, SOI1l{' cli,trqMluic'!i, In \\'hj(h
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.\1 lht' bOllom of the- roll are recorded the gifts of Warden ~('\·(·r.~1 six nan-wei mastn
[rllm\ s," ~ ~Ir. John Smyth, ckrk,1" J ohn A!'itol1 and his \\ ife and a donation from four
unnamed priesLCi.
Th us it (",miX' o;;hO\\" that thl' sculplUfr date ... not, as ~I r. Gee thought, from 14-63/llt>+
hut from the "!cfond period Of1h(' sub\\ardl'n\ olTicc:', I .\u gusl 14-61 I ~ April 1465. It ,\as
maclt' of Tay mOil stOI1(, and lilt' work on it lOok 'i('H'11 \\,('(.k-.. h looks as if four men \\t'n'
ilwo!n.'d in it-. fomple·lion. Spc[iai responsibility ,uliKhed to Ihl' son of RobertJ.lnyn . . , \,hilc
hi ... f:uher {'\'idcml) IMeI general O\-crsie;ht .tIlel sUPl'f\-j-,rd lht' hoisting of lh(' SlOlle lip into it:-.
position in the upper part of the ga tchousl'. The fan that tilt' ("arria~(' of the sIOIlt' ("(}SI '21,
~lIe;g(,SIS lhat il ..llmost certainly tran'llt-d by carl, for lhl' ElOn acrounlS shO\\17 thill 'in
I n6 7 ~l~\"{'rill masons "erc paid 2j, pt.'r (art- load for carrying the . . tonc by road from Lilt'
quarry a l 1 '~\)llto ll to Culham 'on Iht, ' I 'h,lml'~ 1)1'10\\0" Oxford il dislance ortwCllty miks .\S
Ih e (TOW nic s. A furth er 2,1. \vas paid for th e carriage of the Slone by road from Culham to
Il cnley. ' l 'hel1ce bargemcn com'eyed this slone 10 1:1011, bein~ paid I'2d. per doliale'. It s("t'm<.;
that Ihe '\I t'rton pi('[(' of TaYnlon StOll{' w.LS taken to .\bingdon b) cart to be worked thtT("
SOllle r('f{'fence s conm'('t til<' .Janyns family "jth \ hingdon .. '\Iorrowr "lastt.'r Robcrt had
bel'1l tht.· master mason for the building of ~ leflon I'O\\.('r in I ~SO I I The notirt' of him ill
Bloxham's roll is th(' last sight we han' or thi.., gn.. at craftsman. Tht· I~H.:t that the stolll is
spcrifirall) allotted LO SI.John d~poscs of .\11) idt'a of anothn i<ielltifir<ltion,
l'11('rc r(,mains the problem oflhe rel"('I"('n('e in the roll to .Janyns' work on lhe Trinity. II is
worth nOlin~ Ihat (, I ~80 3 the \'auh Oflhl' Di\"inity School \\a'\ b('in~ u,)ll1plctcd and Ih.ll it
... hm\s a bo ... s depi(' ling thc Trinit) \\hirh has bl't'n describl'd thus: "nle Fathl'r a!<i an old
man crowned and holding a g lobe, the '\on wearing a crown of thorns and ~ho\\'ing woulld<,d
hands, the ... pirit in the form of a dm'e with win~... o\ll<,;pITi.ld' \1 If the '\nllpture in the Upp<'1
p;lrl of the ~alehousl' was oftht., T rinil) rather Ih.1Il ofth(' \ 'irgin itl11a\" ha\"e taken a similal
fc)rm,
Imidr Ihe gatc houst:' i'\ a \'<Hlit with six corhds .md S('\(' III(, ('11 bosses. l'\i1lt~ of the boss(· . .
run across the centre of the \"auil from north LO sou th , six of them showing the badges of
Edward 1\' and hi s f~lther, namely the ro..,r and th(' rellerlock or padlock, Of the bosses on
Ihe two ero.,s pieces se\"('n shO\ .. the rose and aile the su n in splendour another bad~(' of
Edward 1\: ' r\\'o 1110re of the central bosses and those the largest depicI St.John th e B<lp li . . t
and the \'irgin and Child. with a globe in its h.t11d; on either side of the \ 'irgin and Child
are the Oourislwd initials 'T' and ' S' Fi~, 2, left " l"h l' most likely ca ndidate thus indicated i...
rl 'homas Bourc hit'r, an"hbishop ofCantcrbur) IlS I 86;, since he \\as ,'isilOr of the colleg(·.
He crowned Ed\\ ard I\, as king in 1-1-61 28 JuT1t" and, subsequently, Eli zabeth \\·ood,·ille a'l
quccn on 26 ~I ay 1465, .\ nother possibility is Thoma.s Bl'k) mon , bi<.;hop of Bath and \\"dls

For ~\c-r. .r('" n(J\\ ( .lIln and ban . . , l!r .lor.) fJj 1111 ('ni t1lh' o{(h(oni. ii, pp. 77"2 78:l.
l.
G C'or2;t' Il a~lI. I hUIll.l..~ Dam·1. Thoma ... ~ H'r' .mel IIc'l\f) Sulton (r. IIH('O. ii. Ki(); i. i to I, iii" 1
IHPI :l{k III'nn "n'.1Il ;lIld,Juhn .\rnold ,ibid . i. :lew); H
IIHl "O. iii.1716. J ohn .\\ton was \\arden St'\l"'s allllonn in IlbA (I 'I(:R --lOn I .
cr n KnfN)I' ilnd ('. I~Jnn(' , ' TIlt' 8uildin~ fir Linn (:()lIc·~(·. II ~1 IlhU. ,\ ,tucl~ nflll(' H i.wn· of OlxTAti\t,
.\I •• \nllf) . han!. QlUJtu", (.{JI""all /.JJdJ!/, Hl 1CJ9J , p. Hi. \\ t' (m(' thi n·fc·n·1lI C' In Iht' kin<in("s'l of ~Ir. R 11. Prl)('rd~.
On 8 :\o\c'mlwr 1:i1)1 a.John.J.ln~n\ \\,\\ ,.. jill(" s ((l OJ (In'(\ of . \I )in~d(1Il .\hht") "liw (.mlll/arUf ,!!. lbm~dfJlI
Ihb/)·. (·d. C. LUlIhrick ,md C. Slade (o.H,S. /1.S. "xii. 1t}t)O). p. I.i:L Rnbnl.Jan)-ll s' ~l'n'itl ll ",.1\ paid Id. lor
nllilinlo: from \ binl\dnll In Oxford Otfilrd (.'i./)" f)fHUIIInlh, (·tI.JI. I'hnmld Rf)~n... ().II ,!-'. "iii, IUIII, p. '~:l7
Ruhul Cht·v)nlun. th(' lIl'l,ln ma'fllI of .\II'Sou" (:nll(·\O:I·. \\,l proh.lhl .. m,hl/ll flf \ hinl.tdnll \hl ~')- 'and it I"
Jo'til·.lllo 'illJlpcr..I'lh.1I hi, \\ardt'n, JilO\Il" nlil~ h.I\(· \\ork(·d lhl n' .d~11 (;("1' lip. til. Iltll(' 11 p.71.
, Ot}Qrd (.Itl' f)/IIummtl, pp. :J H .n.
'Ill Fnr Pointl'"
mi.;id,·ntifi(,lIioll nfChrhl ,,·c· ahcl\«'. no\(' PI,
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) f·t:J liS), liJr lhou~h h(' had been al :\"" College alld had died on ) f January ) +65 lh,'
executor .. of his will 'prO\"C'd on 31 January had el1tl'fc'd into negotiations with 1\\0 mher
coll('Ir.?;('~ of \\hich Brkymon had nm ht'rn a mt'mber. ont.' of which \\ih ~l("rton.':l \\'ardtll

S("u'r \\ <\......\11 old acquaint~ulfe of Bekynton: hoth had bdongt'd 10 the familia of Henry \'1,
Bek)nton had b('(.~n conscuatcd bishop in [lOn Collr~(' Chaptl \\hen St'HT had been LlOn\
first prm"o:-.t, and on I ,\pril 1-1-68 St'\'cr and his [ellm\s made flll a~r('ml'11l with the d('i.U1
and rh<lpl(,1' of \\"('lis promising 10 pnf()llll exequits and a requiem mass III Bekynton\
memory (·jlher on the anniw'rsary of Sl. Ff.'Ii:x in piucis 14 Januar) • \ . . hen Bekyntoll had
died, or on the following day ,lhe f(,<\\1 of St. ~t1urw,'.
lhe eminrnt position of the bos~
and tht' hard fact of the granting of lands "tt Puxton \Sonwrs('L ) worth ·W.}, a ycar also rnakt'
identirkillioll of lhe initials \\ ith BekyntOll an alternativ{' possibility, .rill' datt' of the \·ault i~
likely to hm·c bcell the 'i(\lnc as that I)f the fat;adl" though it could he a liule later. If the
lkkynto ll idcnt ificatioll \\<l're accepted it \\"otdd ha\"{' to ht' lawr than 12 ~o\·emh('')' 146·~, tht
dale of Lht' hi'thop's will. The Yorkilit liymhol'i n1l'an of (our'iC that it must be before I iSS.
Spl'Tial inu."rest alwl"hes to the sixth of the central hosscs from north to somh Fig, 2,
ri~ht
I"hi'i has bCCIl dt''irribed in Lilt' 11i\/on'cal.\Jonllmrn/.1 (.'omm;Hlon \·olume as a goat's
head and 'iicklc. Bt'Il('~Hh the goat's Ill'ild on th(' left (·an ht' st'en lht' ... tuck of a tree rrast'd
or rag~('d 'i1"O·, TIlt' promincnt posilion uf thl" hoss sugg:csts that it signific!i an imporlanl
pt'rsonality. But is tht' animal a goat? II has curled st'rr.lU.. d horns, "md if it (ould be an
antelop(' another possibility suggests its(,If. Ed\\arcl I\" had secretly married Elizabrth
\ \"oodvillt' on 1 ~Jay l"}64, and h('r m"Hriag(' had bt'l'll publidy ackno\\ !edged dt
~l i("hal'lma., of that yrar, The quetn\ family helollKrd to the Lanrastrian fanion Th('
antelop<, had been a badgr of Henry 1\' and a chaint'd ilntelope of both Henry \ ' and
\ ' 1 Ih whilt' the '>tock of a tree erased Iud bern borm' as a badge of Edward III .for
\\'ood"itol"kl and b, his Lhree successors as king, i S('\"{'r, as an old Lanl"a~lrian, could han'
takt'll ~\d\"ilntage or th(' \\'ood\'ille marriage to plan' it Lanl"astrian (,l11blcl11 bt's ick Iht'
three:'" t'l11hkms of York. rhe antelope in Iwraldry (·illl ht' shown cith('r proper or as a
monster wuh str"light st'rrated horns, so lhat the ~lt'rton boss .whkh hilS dislinctly furled
horns) is perh"lps inu'ndt'c1 as 'proper' \ \ \ '00<1\ ilk link IS not a~ far-fetched as m ..lY at
first si.glll appear, sinn' lwO of the \\'oucl\ille brotht'r'i wrr(' entertainrd in ~l('rton in
libS. UI lIw sick It· is the badge of the Il ungl'fforcis, who were also uf the Lanc<I"itrian

1111" oth('r «)lIr~(', I.illl nlll, .. Ir~'.ltl~ h.ttllinl., ",ilh tilt dinHSI 01 n.llh and \\"rlk 8rk,nton\ t"'(ttutor~ m;lck
an .t~rt'c'mt'nl \,jlh it\ r(,(lut.J'lhn ·'·ristropc: . on 11 :\f)\rmbt'r Ilh:', ,~hTt'b\ tht" tollC'~e 3,!rt'ed to r(,"tm. . . ,i,r- tilt
bi'hup\ uhit .mel rC'u:i\l:d l2fMl ",ilh \,hidl it houv:kll,tnd, .uld p.lld lilf ,lilt'", rt"((or' lod~n'f' wuth of Lincoln
H.llI I·or Ilt·k\1l101l ('t· IJRl"O, i. 157 8. For lhr \\ill {f. \omrrl(I.\lNil (II Will.} (1.18.1 /590). ('d, I\\" \\r.lV("f
\·",nn"\(/ Rlwrd \tlC x,·i 1901, pp. 102 7 •.\.li. Judd. rhoma.) Ik4·)nilm. hl,hlJp lif Bath Qml (Idis. J·U3 1165 1% I •
I'p. Inl 7. IBH qn, and \· H (;n.'en, TIl C,mmfJIII{(aith oj /,/ff(()I,. (,111111'.1127 1977 Chlord, 1979 p. 33. Of
HIUNr Ih(' ,uh",ardcll\ initi,,1 M·n' aho '·1· ·8'. but it !>t't·ms unlikrl, Ih.tt tht' culptrd initial, aft' hb
\ICR 113(1. To rt't"Urd 8d,;~nton on a 00" in tlw l(O*t('huu,(' \\mlld ha\('" been p«uli.nh .Ippropriat(' .l~ he' had
hilll"f'lrhuilt \\\() or lilt' f{alc:huuo;(' at \\"ell .., th(' DI .. hop· bf' and Pt"Ilnil .. I\)rch , Hi.... C'X«·U10N \\('"1'('" all mrmhc:"
oftlw th.lplt"r d\ \\"('11 .lIu~h SUlI;otr, the challccll')l,j.,lm I'opr, t·,Ulon •. 1IIe1 ~litharl S",an , prU\ost
IIl1ifJrtfo/.\lonumttliJ (.imlmtHiOl/ (City oj o.~llJrd), p 77
I' C. R()~~, Fdu'(lrd ". 197 ·11, pp. B5, 91.
I

!Juul,J/\

I/rr(lld~.,

l%hl, p. 20{}.

Ibid.
On :HJullt, H6R 1111' ("OlIrg(' paid 1:21. on ~pit"(' 'pro frdlrihu\ n'gln(" ~ I CR ]784. \\"hich orlhe qur('"n'\
brutht,l"\ i, n;r('rrt'"d to i, umit-ar: probabl) not \ntholl). l.onl S{·aie, '111("(' lu· \\as in haner in Junt" 1468 for th('
marri.lgt, or \lal'Rarel of Yi)rl. nn 3 July to Ch.lrl('"s of HUJ1l;und). I hl' mo~t likely mu t be Uond \\'oo(h illr, "ho
\\.tS .lln'.uh d ("anon of Limnln. He \\as a futun' Oxlord gr.lduau'. th.uu·dlor 01" Ihe unhc·Nity and bi..,h(lP (lr
S.\li~hur,. Horn ahout I I.H, h(' would hi,,"c' ht',·n .tbout finn'., .tt Iht, tilll(, I It- \~,h 10 be ordained at·oh It" .md
deacoll.ll ()'IH'~ ,\bhq (111 18 \pril 1413 and I·\prii I H7 n· pt'ni\·t'h BReO, iii. 20R~ 1
I.
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I he' C''XCTUlOr, of Lord H ungnford had HHltribuu:d to t ile' builrling of \I enon
I m\n 111 IliO I
1 1le" lillal I h.qJtn 111 tilt' hi~tory of lilt' ~.uc·h()w.t.' bl'long to thl' 19th {'l'nlun. On I
h·ln-u.ll\ IB{H lilt" (,on'rning Body of tilt' ("(,Ikgt, n',ohc'd '10 rdron! "ill! Bath . . Wnl" til("
Itl\\,', ,lI1e1 g,Ue'\\,l\
.lnording tl' ,111,' tim.lIc' ftJrni·dwd h\ .\ £r. P lo\\I1UIl ,1IId 11ll" plan~
,wei dr,I\\I1l~'" of \I r. Blu\\l'f Ld\\f.lrd B10rt.', till' .lnhilt'n·
In the: pr<Kl'" tilt' ranupit's
O\f'1" till' (.HUt' of tIlt.' kill~ d.nd IIH' hishop \\ITC' gin'n ,a cil'tor.lI('(1 r,HllC'r than a
IwrpC'llcliclIl.lr .Ippc-.lranu; lIlt' u'ntral mu( h 01"11.1111('11(('<1 \\il1dO\\ \\',h illllodu("I'd ,lIlei tht,
lo,lls Itl .11111~ of tilt (olkgt" and of \\'al"d"11 BullOlk \I ar . . ham w.nd('11 IB16 1880 \\tTl'
pl.1t I,d .11 lilt' uppn p<trt nf tile" f:u),<l(k.· I lie' ' 1I istuf) of Sl J ohn th e.: Baptist" \\.1'" !c)\\(,rt·d
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